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THE CONQUERING HERO.

The Biggest Man in the Land To-Da- y.

lasTeditTdn. 1
V ELEVENTH SUBURBAN.

H Terrifioally Hot at the Traok Early

H in the Day.

aaB ""

K Indications that Interest in the

K Event Is Lessening.

j But There Is Promise of a Mngnlfl- -

F cent Race.

H (Special to The Evening World )

j RAOE TRACK, SHEEP3HEAD BAY,
H June tl. Unless the wind changes It Is
H extremely likely that y will be the
BB hottest that race-goe- have ever ex- -

BF perlenced during the running of a Bub--

BJ urban.
BJ The sun Is hot and blazing here this
BJ morning, and the heat Is reflected from
BJ the brick walk In front ot the grand
BJ stand In torrid waves that are nearly
BJ overpowering.
BJ . What little breeze there Is comes from
BJ a hot quarter southwest and as the
BJ grand stand faces eaBt, very little of the
B light air penetrates Into Its shades.

AH There are a few cool spots. The bet- -
BJV ting ring, which Is entirely open and
Bjl shaded by large trees, Is the most com- -
U fortable spot on the track. How the
V crowd will regard It after the races will
B ' be run Is another story, as Rudyard
M-- -) " Kipling Is wont to remark.

ttSk SPORT.
' Another cool place la the space be--

' Ji neath and at the extremo southern por- -
', T.' tlop of the grand stand. That Is open

. , arid exposed to whatever breeze there Is.
I The roof. Judging from appearances

this morning. Is not likely to be exten- -
slvely patronized this afternoon. It was
so hot there that the pitch was fairly

II bubbling from the rough pine boards
I that form the seats

AH these drawbacks, however, will not
deter the lover of the sport of kings
from witnessing one of the greatest of

' all sporting events, the Suburban.

BK ncNRY or navarre
BJI That there Is less Interest In this
K year's Suburban than ever before seems

IHi to be a fact, for at 10 o'clock this morn- -

BBI Ing not a single person outside of the
F writer and the force of men and women

H at work was on the grand stand.H This Is certainly an extraordinary
BBI thing, for In previous years at the same
BBI . hour In the morning, at least a thou- -

sand persons were on hand, matching
BBI the horses gallop and securing good
H places for observing the big race.
H There were not a dozen strangers on
H the track at 10 o'clock this morning and
B the Indications arc that the Jim and
H crush of previous years will not occur

BBI This does not alter the fact
H that a great race Is to be run.

BBI The field of horses that will contest
H for the prize this jear It one of the
H best that ever came together. Never
H has a field been so evenly matched.
H Where could better-matche- d or higher
B .. class hones than Henry of Navarre,

BM Ramapo, Sir Walter, Sport, Don Alonzo
and Banquet be found?

I 111
RAMAfO.

I It Is doubtful If they will ever come to- -
gether again. Uesldes, they have run In
public are thoroughly fit and sound, and

U It will bo a hot fight from the start. The
v day Is calculated to bring out the quill- -

ties of the thoroughbred, and there Is
) little chance of the race being "rlukey."

All of the noises were at the tracki yesterday, save Sir Wnlter. He arrived
at 8 o'clock this morning. The reason

V for the delay In Ills case was that change
ML of scenery and air affects this animal

r more than anything else, and the hot
IBB weather and thsdry air thts morning are
liH In his favor.
UB Walter Rollins, his trainer, says thatff If he Is beaten y there Is no ex- -

f 7 cuse for him, an he will be beaten on his
yt merits.J All of the other horses were out on

the track this morning. Their work was
;I , a slow gallop of a mile and a half, wlnd- -
JVV Ing up with a quarter In about ,24.

I ut Henry of Navarre was the exception.
Jl Vt He breezed three furlongs. Every one
I Kl, of the cracks looked well and seemed

BM fit to race for a life.
I Vl Caterer Vllleplgue does not believe that
L.JBMJ the attendance this year will bf any

IBM- - smaller than In former years. This Is
YttiKi his first appenranec at Sheepshead

I Hit W Hay. Mr MiOrath had hargp of
IH.f.'Bl!! the refreshment end of ths game,
Uili'Hii This morning a small arfiy ur
SiWBKt colored waiters flitted about like darki'i;Si shadows, bearing huge platters of tempt- -

litiPt, Ing salads, Immense hampers of sand- -

c3fiU wfches and cold cuts and many other
nd H luscious viands.
En S Under the stand are rows upon rows

JVM BM of bottles of all kinds of wines, chain.
fl M psgnea and liquors, a sight calculated to

Wi BH drive to drink even the most earnest,
BB convert of Keeley.

j PJ in tho ring Johnny Cavanajh was

1 I 'i I

busily arranging supplies for the seven-- 1

bookies who will take the pub-lie- 's

money for g I

The club-hou- was n picture. Kerns,
palms and flowers filled every nook nnd
corner, and on the central dlntng-tabl- e

a cleverly constructed model of Cone
Island's Hteeplechase course was laid
out In sugar.

While there Is no betting jet, Ramnpo
seemi the choice of the trainers and the
smart people, and It Is doubtful If better
than 2 to 1 will be laid against him.
Sir Walter and Henry of Navarre are
the most fancied of the others.

A decade has pissed since the Subur-
ban Handicap race of a mile and a
quarter was first run at the Spring
meeting of the Coney Island Jockey
Club In 1S84. In that time the Suburban
has come to be one of the three or four
most Importint features of the year on
the American turf, and from the modest
purse of less than $5,000 In 1884, It In
now one of the richest prizes strurgled
for by horses of the very finest breed.
The history of the Suburban shows a
constant Improvement In the work of
the winners from the day Oen. Monroe
won tho first Suburban Handicap In
1884 from a field of twenty starters, In

DON ALONZO
2113-- until Lowlander, In 1893, estab-
lished a record of 2 00 War Eagle
was the place horse in the first Subur-
ban and Jack of Hearts ran third.

Pontlac In 1885 was the winner In
2 031-- with Richmond and Raptaplan
second and third In 1SS6 Troubadourgot away with the plum from seventeen
other starters, and A. J. Cassatt's Eurus
scooped the big money In 18S7, running
the distance In the slow time of 2 12
The winner In 1683 was Elkwood, In a
field of seventeen starters He covered
the distance In 2 07 and won for a
nest egg $6 812. "Old Bones" Raceland.
In a field of nine starters, won In 1889 In
2 09 nnd 6,900 fell to his owner. Sal-vat-

was tho star of 1890, when ho low-
ered the record to 2 OS winning from
nine starters. With the oddi against him
of 30 to 1, Loantaka was bracketed the
winner In 1891, and his owner, Dave Mc- -
Coun, a comparatively poor man, earned
a popular victory. Montana, with Garri-
son up, received the coveted "blue rib-
bon" of victory In 1892, and Marcus
Daly, the copper king of Montana, was
enriched by the handsome sum of
118,000 Malar Domo was tsecond andLamplighter third. Last year Lowlan-
der, a 10 to 1 shot, was never headed

I from the start, and his victory wan one
'of the surprises of the year. Lamp-- ,
lighter, who was a hot favorite, couldn't
do better than finish third, four lenghths
behind Terrltler, who was second.

F0UNDHER HUSBANDHANGING

Peter MeGovern Killed Himself In
n. Fit of Despondency.

Peter MeGovern. sixty years old, of 105

Marlon street, Brooklyn, committed sui-
cide this morning by hanging himself to
a fanlight In his apartments. Ho lost
his situation several months ago. Tor a
long time he sought other employment,
but failed. Recently he had been dow

and a few das ago It was noticedthat he was acting strangely.
The McGoverns occupy apartments on

the second floor. Shortly after 8 o'clock
this morning, Margaret MeGovern, the
old man's wife, left home. She returnedat 9 o'clock. On going Into the middle
room she discovered her husbind's body
suspended from the framework of thefanlight. He had placed a noose around
his neck and, by standing on a chair, at-
tached It to the woodwork. Then he
kicked the chair away and was choked
to death.

Mrs. MeGovern cut the body down and
notified the police. Coroner Kene will
hold an Inquest.

-

BLOECHLE HANGED HIMSELF.

Ont of Work and Despondent, He
Fonnil Drath vrllli n nope.

Corner Creamer, of Williamsburg, was
notlflcJ this morning of the suicide of
John Bloechle, forty-eig- years old, of
263 Kent avenue, who hanged himself
at his home last night.

Bloechle, who had a wife and four
children, had been out of work for nearly
three months and was absolutely penni-
less. He frequently threatened to killhlmrelf, but his wife did not believe hemeant what he said.

At 7 o'clock last night he announced
he was going out for a walk. Instead
of so doing he slipped into tho parlor by
the front door and hanged himself froma hook which he had fixed In the wallthe day before

Half an hour later Mrs Bloechle, witha lamp in her hand, went Into the parlor
and found her husband hanging.

SWALLOWED PARIS GREEN.

Ont of Work nnd Despondent, Pat-
rick Smith Committed Suicide.

Patrick Smith, fifty vears old, until
recently a sweeper In the employ of the
Street-Cleanin- g Department, committed
suicide early this morning by taking
Paris green at his home, 138 Avenue C.

He lost his position three weeks ago,
since which time he has been despond-
ent. Last night he came heme some-
what under the Influence of liquor and
threatened to kill himself.

This morning at 6 o'clock his groans
awakened his nlfc. He was in great
agony and begged to be taken to thectreet, where he could get froih nlr
Somo of th" nele ibor3 were assisting
him along the hallway when he died

Smith has resided In the Eleventh
Ward for a quarter of a century.

JUMPED INTO THE RIVER.

Would-ll- p Suicide I'lil Ilmrurd nnd
Arrested,

Charles I'M, twenty-nin- e yearn old, of
CI5 East Sixteenth street, attempted sui-

cide at 10 o'clock this morning by Jump-
ing Into the Eist River from the foot
of Sixteenth street.

He was rescued by Patrick O'Nell, of
BID East Kourteentn street, and was
taken to Uellevue Hospital a prisoner.

Strangled Himself In the Ynril.
NEWARK. N. J , Juno Jl phrlstUn Frr. s

pamun. fortr-it- i yetra old, rorontlr omplorod
M bartondor, commlttaa aulctdo this mornlof
In tho back yard at Hi Eaat Kapar atrcsL Ho
airanjltd b I ma.lt to duth wltv ropa. Frar

aa ot ot work and daasondaat. Jta laaraa a
rlla and two cklldrao.

" ,
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IT IS SUMMER NOW.
I

Official Astronomical Admission

that It Began at 6.04 A.M.

Weather Pantata Dunn Coincides

and Hints at a Record-Breake- r.

To-D- ay May Bent the Juno 21, 1803,
Mark ot 85 Decrees.

To-Da- Ilent Itecoril.
Hour. Prgr... Hour Degreta.
sooa M t;i I io oo a. m in

00 A M .. . , 71 II1N A U ... Ml
30 A M 70 11 30 A. il 70
The hottest previous June 21 since 1871,

when the records of the local weather
bureau were began, was last vear. On
that day the mercury reiched 85 degrees
In the middle of the afternoon.

Summer began at C04 o'clock this
morning, when the sun passed out of
Caprlcornus, the bock beer sign, into
Aquarius, the uninteresting old teeto-
taller, who travels around the Zodiac
with an pitcher.

This Is according to the reckonings of
the astronomers, but It Is made In flat
defiance of fact, as It has already been
Summer-tim- e for quite a spell.

The day began with fair prospects of
being a record-breake- r, for, with-7- 3 de-
grees at 8 o'clock It was not unlikely
that before night the temperature would
reach and pass 85 degrees, the record
made June 21 last year.

The humidity scored 65 per cent, this
morning against 87 for yesterday, a con-
dition that should have made the heat
more tolerable. Still, every prospect was
for greater warmth.

Mr. Dunn turned upon his waiting
friends, the reporters, when he entered
his office this morning and remarked In
a tone of gentle Inquiry:

"I would like to know what you fel-

lows meant by calling me a 'pantata' or
Bome such ridiculous name yesterday. It
Isn't In the dictionary, and my family
and friends would like to know whetherIt was complimentary or not."

Mr. Dunn had evidently missed thatpart of the Lexow testimony In which
the Bohemian saloon-keeper- s of the east
side referred to the mercenary Police
Captains as "pantatas." Mr. Dunn was
solemnly assured that when he was al-
luded to as the "pantata" of the weather
business It was with the purpose of con-
ferring upon him a measure of greatness,
such as might be conveyed In such loftvtitles ns 'llgh cockalorum" or "grand
panjandrum," since "pantata" Is the
Bohemian term for such eminences.

He was mollified, but not altogether
assured, and Is doubtless still suspicious
of the new honor,

Mr. Dunn then took up his charts and
examined his Instruments, after which
he announced the meteorological condi-
tions here, there nnd everywhere, for a
knowledge of which the nubile thirsts.It was generally fair all over the coun-try at 8 o'clock this morning, except In
Northern New York, where there were
local showers. It was warmer over theAtlintlr States south of Maine, and also
In the Mlslsslppl nnd Ohio valievs The
storm that was noted over the Dakotas
yesterday has moved over Into Canada.

The forecast for these parts Is that It
will he fair and warmer with a
likelihood of evening thunder showers
It will be cooler and
mornlnor, hut will probably turn warmer
again noon. There was a
fresh southerly breeze of eight miles an
hour this morning, and this boon seemed
likely to be continued.

Here is the temperature at important
points at 8 o'clork this morning- - New
York. 73: Boston, 74: Buffalo, 70, Chicago,
74: St Louis, 78- - New Orleans. 80; Gal-
veston, SO San Francisco 54;
Jacksonville Fla , 80: Washington, 76;
Albany. W; Philadelphia, 78, and Helena.
Mon , 48 The hottest sDots were the
several cities scoring 80 degrees, and the
coolest was Helen. Mon

A combination of gathering clouds andfreshening breeze reduced the heat be-
tween 8 and 9 o'clock. In that hour thetemperature fell two degrees, and the
hope snrang up that It would not he ro
hot after all. That hope proved base-
less when, after turning 9 o'clock, the
mercurv Jumped 5 degrees In the next
half hour.

The temperature on the street, as
shown by the thermometer at Perry's
pharmacy, was as follows:

At 3 A. M , 71; 6 A. M 72; 9 A. M
76: 12 M., 81

At 12 o'clock, In spite of s cooling
breeze that came out of the west, Mr.
Dunn's mercury had climbed up to 81
degrees.

m m

EMBEZZLER OF $25,000.

Trusted Emploj ee of n Sprlnufleld
Bank Goes Wrontr.

(Br Aatoclated Preaa )

SPRINGFIELD, Mass , Jure 21 E. C.
Knappe, bookkeepe: of the Chlcopce

Bank of Springfield, and one of
Its most tru. ted employees, Is an embez-

zler to the amount of $25,000, although
he Is under bonds of 15,000, the shortage
to the bank wl.l not exceed J20 000.

The defalcation Is the result of stock
speculation, nnd covers a considerable
period, Just how long, the bank officials
have not jet discovered

Knnpne's shortnge was discovered
Tue.diy. when Ilmk Examiner Ewer
nude, his Intpcctlon of the books of the
institution

PLYMOUTH YET ON THELEDGE

If tho Pontoon" Pnll felic Mnit Iln
Driinueri On ti Tuc.

(ny axrvlated Pria I

NEWPORT. It I , June 21 Pontoons
will be placed y under the stranded
steamer Pis mouth, and by means of
them an effort vlll be made to flont her
It will take some time to do the work
and It Is doubtful If she will be floated
btfor" to morrow.

If she cannot be raised by means of
the pontoons the enly alternative Ii to
pull her off iv 1th tuirs, and this means
aerlous Injury to the vessel Her en-
gines nnd machinery are now badly out
of line and she Is taking water fast.

Amerlenn Wrdillliu In Paris.
(Or Aaaoclated Treaa )

PARIS, June 21,-- Emily Meredith
Read Stout, an American lady, was mar-
ried to Edwards Spencer at the Ameri-
can Church, on the Avenue de l'Alma.
Only a few friends of the bride and
bridegroom were presant at the cere-
mony. ..,. .. -- ..,.- ..

""
J

LOOKS LIKE KERWIN.

Color to the Rumor that He's to .

Bo a Police Justioe.

Mayor Gilroy Is as
to His Intentions.

Admits that Charges Hnve Been
Made Against the

The rumor that Mayor Gilroy contem-
plated tho appointment of Gen. Michael
Kerwln, late Collector of Internal Rev-
enue for the Second District, as Police
Justice to succeed Justice Solon B.
Smith, received some color

Ever since the rumor first became cur-
rent. Major Gilroy has avoided speak-
ing explicitly concerning his intentions.
It was learned however, that
certain people opposed to Mr. Kerwln
were so positive of Mr. Gllroy's Inten-
tion to appoint him that a few davs ago
a delegation waited upon the Mayor and
entered a vigorous protest.

Gen. Kerwln has, It Is said, Incurred
the enmity of the great body of Irishmen
In New York by his alleged bias In favor
of the Cronln murderers which he ex-

pressed In his paper. The Tablet, which
Is said to have since gone out of exist-
ence.

It was this strong prejudice against
Ke.-wl- which prompted the delegatlqn
to wait upon Mayor Gilroy.

When asked to-d- concerning fie mat-

ter, the Mayor nt first declined to talk,
but Anally reconsidered his decision to
tho extent of saying that he had no In-

tention of making any appointments at
present.

The reporter then asked- -

"Isn't it a fact, Mr. Mayor, thnt a dele-
gation of Irishmen saw ou a few days
ago In regard to the appointment of Gen.
Kerwln ns Police Justice to succeed
Solon B Smith and preferred charges
against Gen. Kerwln?"

"A delegation did call upon me, having
heard, from what source I know not,
that I had In mind Mr. Kerwln's
polntment, and made a lot of ridiculous
charges aganlst Gen. Klrwln In an en-

deavor to connect him with the l.

The charges were not supported
that I could Bee, and 1 so expressed ,"

replied the Mayor.
"Isn't It also a fact that you stated

on that occasion that you wanted all
the evidence against Gen. Kerwln put
In writing?" queried the reporter.

" No. 1 did nn put It In that way"
was the reply. " I said that I would not
consider aspersions on the character of
any msn by word of mouth, that unless
such charges were put In writing. I
would pay no attention to them

"Here are some of the charges writ-
ten out, but they are not signed, as you
see, and are worth as much as any other
anonymous communication."

"Then you have not Mr. Kerwln In
mind as a successor to Justice Smith?

"I will not say that, but he has no
preference In my mind over any other
candidate. In fact. I have not yet had
any candidates presented to me What-
ever appointment Is made will not be
mide for some time yet.

" If I should say now that I did not
Intend to appoint Gen. Kerwln, It would
not be fair to that gentleman, ns Im-

plying that I had been influenced by the
charges made by the delegation which
waited upon me a few dais ago

Among politicians who protess to be
posted on what goes on In the Mayor s
ofllce. however. It Is generally accented
as a fact that Gen. Kerwln has been
slated to succeed Justice Smith, who Is
a hold-ove- r and at present very 111 at
homo with what Is said to be an Incur-
able disease.

It is also the opinion of these same
political tipsters that the Mayor will
not act contrary to his d

opinion thot It was not the thing to re-

move a sick man from ofllce.

SAID HE CAUSED A BLOCKADE.

Brooklyn C'linmes a New York Po-

liceman with False Arrest.
Frederick Schoenhut. of 431 Greene

avenue, Brooklyn, made a complaint at
Police Headquarters at noon to-d-

against Patrolman John C. Clark, of
the Broadway squad of false arrest and
assault.

Schoenhut tried to deliver some par-
cels from a wagon last Tuesday near
the corner of Twenty-thir- d street and
Broadway. There was a blockade in
the otreet at the time.

Policeman Clark ordered Schoenhut to
drive on. The latter said he could not,
nnd tried to explain to the policeman.
Schoenhut says that Clark wouldn't
llBten, nnd struck him on the stotmch.
Injuring him so as to necessltite his re-

moval to the New York Hospital.
While at the hospital Schoenhut took

the policeman's number upon a card
riven him by the hospital authorities.
Schoenhut says that Clark took this
card from him and tore It up, and
inarched htm off to the Jefferson Mnrket
Police Court. There Clark churged
Schoenhut with causing a blockade In
Broadway After hearing both sides
Justice 11) an discharged Schoenhut,
whereupon Clark said.

"That's very poor satisfaction for
"me

"You'll get nil the satisfaction sou
want," nnnwercd Justlco Rj'an, and
then, turning to Schoenhut, told him to
make complaint against the officer

Schoenhut went to Inspector McAvoy
nt Police Headquarters, and wns toll to
return -, when n formal iiiniplulnt
was drawn up against Clark.

Advised the I.nvtjrrx to Settle It.
AppHcaMon aa Itila nornlnj made to Jua.

ttra (la) nor. In tta Supreme Court Brooklyn

br tr Atlantic Avenue Itallroal Company for
an order rompelllna the tong Island Hattrnad
Com) any to furnish fhem llh the nrlftlnal park
age. of tleketa uvi on the Atlantic tunur
dltlslnn of the Lons liland Itallroad

Juatlre Gaynor attliel the l)rra ta aettle
tae trouble between tlieumlui

Pasted lt cutting. Clrenlnrs.
Ferdinand Krano.-- a Journeyman bakar of

1S41 Third avenue wu held In 1100 ball for ei
amlnatlon In Harlem Police Court Ihla morn-In-

charge with pasting boycotting clrculara
in telegraph poles and garbage barreta In the
neighborhood of Koberl Lederer'a baker), 1(19
Third atenue

Kicked It; n Similiter.
William !urln, forty.ara eara old, of 31a

Haal Thirty-fourt- h atrect while at Thirty-fourt-

atreet and Flral avenue, waa kicked with eueh
forre by a atranger at 10 20 o'clock thla morn
Ing that hta ankle waa badly apralna4 Ha waa
removed to Uellevue Uoeplul.

INSANE IN CHURCH.

Pretty Theresa Scophil Startles
St. AlphoiiBus Worshippers.

Said She Wanted to Bo a Missionary,

Then that She Was in Love.

Quieted by Priest and Policeman
and Sent to Uellevue.

Theresa Scophil, a g Ger-

man girl, about twenty-tw- o sears old,
went crazy while at solitary worship
In St. Alphonaus's Church In South Fifth
avenue, near Grand street, this morning.

The soung woman entered the church,
which Is always open, at about 8 o'clock
this morning. She knelt for nearly half
an hour In a pew, near the rear. A
few persons came In for nn hour of
prayer, but none of them noticed her
until she suddenly startled them with
a loud cry.

She began to rave and gesticulate
wildly, but as she spoke In German no
one Lould understand her until Father
Slgl, the rector, arrived. To him the
woman said one minute that she wanted'
to be a missionary, and the next that she
was In love.

She made so much noise that Rounds-
man Rsan'wns railed In off the street.
He endeavored to lead her out, but she
resisted him and promised to be quiet
She stfbslded for a while but broke out
main, and for an hour kept priest and
policeman alternately struggling with
her. Then she quieted down.

Finally, Mrs. Haefner, an artificial-flowe- r
maker, at 3 Thompson street, in

the rear of the rhurrh, came in nnd
recognized the girl. She Induced her
to follow her through the back door
of the church to her shop, where she
had another violent nttnek.

Meanwhile an ambulance had been
called, nnd when I nrrlved the oung
woman was persuaded to go with It to
Uellevue Hospital, where she was lodged
In the Insane pavilion to await In-
quiry Into her mental condlton

Mrs. Haefner said that the girl had
come to --America nbout a sear ago
She worked In the (lower shop nwhlle
and then obtained cmplosment as do-

mestic with a Mrs. Meier at 264 West
Plfts'-elght- h street. A jenr ago the girl
showed slight symptoms of religious
mania, but she went nbout her work In-

telligently, and nothing was thought of
"

INCOME TAX DEBATE.

Mr. Hill Opens for (lie Opposition
in the Senate.

IPr d Prea )

WASHINGTON, June 21 --There wns
a fairly good attendance In the gal-

leries. In anticipation of the opening
of the Income tax debate, when

Stevenson called the Senate
to order

Some preliminary business was trans-
acted At 10 a) the Tariff bill was laid
before the Senate

As soon as the clerk had rend the
first section of the Income tax prol-Hlon-

Mr Hill (Dein , N Y ), who as
burned the leadership of the opposition
to thnst provision!-- , took the floor nnd
delivered n carefully prepired argu-
ment against the Incorporitlon of an
Income tax In the Tariff bill

Senator Wolcutt ot In Sngnr.
Illy Aisoelatrd Preaa )

WASHINGTON, June 21 - Senator Tel-

ler y recelvel a cablegram frim
Senator WoUott, dated at I'lrlslnd. In

which he sass "I have never been di-

rectly or Indirectly Interested In sugar or
In the Sugar Trust stock If ansth'mr
further Is needed pleiso advise" Srni-to- -

Tcllci presented the me.are to the
Gray Commlrttre ami was assured that
nothing further would be needed from
Mr Wolcott.

These t'niol(ppi Are Itlototia,
(Fir J Press )

ST rAL'L, June 21 I'nlled titates Marshal
Dede received word from Staples Minn yesler
day that a Land of Coieyltea was raualng I rou

bla at that I lace, atopplng tralna. Bring through
oars and otherwise rioting Tbey threatened in
die a train and go to 8t Paul Twenty four

deputies, yodcr Idarahal ShorUall, were tent to
lha exesc.

I

HIS TRIAL RESUMED.

Capt. Price's Case Continued by
tho Police Board To-Da- y.

Important Witnesses Have Myste-

riously Disappeared.

Gambling Tools Hastily Removed,
from Alderman Parks' House.

The trial of Police Capt. James K
Price, of the West Thirty-sevent- h street
station, who Is charged with neglect of
duty In falling to suppress an alleged
gambling den In Alderman Charles
Parks's house at 345 West Thlrts first
street, was resumed before the Police
Commissioners at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing

The trial was begun a week ago Mon-
day, and was twice adjourned because
of the failure of Capt. Price to pro luce
material witnesses. The most Important
witness. William Stone, who, It in
claimed, leased th" ,iouae from Aldermin
Parks, end his daughter, Mrs. Thomp-

son, who was his housekeeper, msste-riousl- y

disappeared Immediately after It
was positively proven that gambling had
been going on In the house Subnorm-server- s

from Police Headquarters
scoured the city without success for
some trace of either Stone or Mrs
Thompson

Capt Price insisted that he, too, hid
exercised every piwer at his command
to fin I the missing persons, but they
seemel tn have disappeared as com
pletely as If the earth had opened and
swallow el them.

Another Important witness Is Abe
lis man, who piloted Hcrwrter Sullivan
to the house Nelner t apt Prtct nr
the detectives from lleidqiiarters have
succeedel in locating hint Thu Com-
missioners hive hu I officers out for a
week hunting for som.- - clue to his
whtrcabout", but their efforts, nccordlng
to their sworn statements, were pro-
ductive of ro better resu.ts than "hose
of Capt- - Price and his men

Why any of thi-s- e witnesses should
run awns Is. In the estimation of the
Commissioners a matter of very plain
Inference There was no Intention to
prosecute or punish them In nny was
They were even promised Immunity
from possible arrest for the purpose of
detention It Is ,iot believed that the
parties left the cits of their own voli-
tion, hut, on the pontrary, that pressure
was brought to bear to place them out
of tho reach of the Police Commission-
ers

It had been n trend) provm that gam-
bling hnil been going on In the house for
some time prlir to lune 2 when the
Pine wan exposed by "The Evening
World 1 he unly purpose, therefore in
desiring the testlmons of Stone mil Mrs,
Thompson was to strengthen the cise

The Mist wltne called y was
I.nwreiu'H I" t'tone, an exprcssm in, of
2T2 HlMith avenue lie "rofessed I v

I. now n "thing about the plac or what
w is irolng on there nnd was excus'd

Assistant Cirporitlon Counsel Blind),
win Ih prut.. fitting tl e pise for the

promised to show that I g

paritinerralla which Ctpt Price
fnilis) to find In the house and which.
It was testified in Ills behalf, was never
there was. ncttinllj moved out as soon
ns dirKivss nettled after "The Hvenlns
Wo. Id o expne

THE ILL.

Mr. Mrs pnsiill u Ii) lleut lit
r. CiiiltlllPltppnirllt

II Press
WASHINGTON. June 2 -

Kleveiuon was tuken suddenl) 111

.Nlille ittendlng tho Commencement
of tho Acrndeni) of VUltntlon .it

Georgetown, last night The
wai to distribute the dlplonts

lie was ile'ilnml before golnr to the
'en lent) .nil hail to ht'trv t nrrlve
tin re In time After he hid be. it seitel
a lew moments on the platform he
toll lte in Stafford thnt he felt III
Id nits condutied to un ante-roo- and
lestorntlves wire administered He was
linn taken In his carriage to his rooms
at the Nurmnndle. where u ph)sulan
pronoumed the attack due to ocr-e-trtlo- n

and extreme lual
Mr Stevenson rested nuletl) during

the night, and was much better this
morning

He was able to go to tho Capitol and
attend to his legislative duties.

i

WIFE' CARRIED AWAY.
'

Mrs. Eobb and Her Husband
Attaoked by Five RuffianE.

Policemen Pursuo Them and Cap

ture John Meehan.

The Others Escape, but They Are
' Bad to Be Known.

EMZAnBTH. N J June n.-Js- mes

Robb, of 4S Hroadwsy, Ellzabethport,
ond his wife went to the Elltabethport
station of the Central road last night to
see a couple of friends off on the last
train.

As they were returning to their home
they were set upon by Ave men at a
lonely part of the road.

Robb and his wife sought safety In

flight, but Mrs. Robb was overtaken by
the men and carried awny.

Robb continued -- unnlng until he met
Policeman Campbell, whom he told of
the occurrence.

The policeman blew his whistle for
assistance, and was Joined by Patrol- -

' man Desmond, and together they start- -
ed In pursuit of the ruffians, who had
dragged ttielr victim across some fields.

They were about to assault her, when
the police reached the scene.

The fellows saw them coming and
abandoning tho woman they scattered
In different directions

Policeman Campbell sent a fusllade of
shots after them.

One of the men. John Meehan. threw
up his hand and stopped running, think-
ing he was ghat, but he was not
wounded.

The policemen secured him, and locked
him up. but his companions escaped In
the darkness.

The prisoner was arraigned this morn-

ing, charged with atrocious assault,
and Mr and Mrs. Robb both appeared
against him.

The woman's clothing was badly torn,
nnd she suffered much from fright nnd
shock The police say they have the
names of the other assailants, and ex-

pect tn capture them In n few dass
Meehan who Is twent) four years old,

was committed to the County Jail In
nf Jl 0Oi ball He belongs to a

family, his father being one of
the odest section foremen In the employ
of the New Jersey Central.

LA FLECHE THE WINNER.

Ilnron lie Hlrseli's Gretit Horse fietsi
the Acot (iold Cup.

Illy Associate! Press )

LONDON, June 21 At Ascot Heath
to-d- the Gold Cup, distance about
two miles nnd n hilf. was won by
Hiron dc Hlrsch's l.i rieche, five sears
old

M A Abellle's Cllistrate four sears
old, wis second, and Mr. T Jennings, s
C)prl.i, four veirs old was third

The New Stakes, for
was won b Kissing Cup Cherry second,
Kirk Con icll third

OFFERS $75,000.

Vinrrlpfin lliirnpinitn Illds for Slxt)-In- n

HnulUli 1 eiirllnu".
(Ur VesolateJ Presa.)

LONDON, June 21 One of the big-

gest stock owners In the Pnlted States,
It Is announced, hs cabled nn offer of

?:; 0o for the slxt-tn- o )earllngs, which
are to be sold'tu Cobham on Saturday

As i("jearllngs belons to twenty
dlf &1'i " '" Impossible to ac
cept in T

It Is stn'cd that a similar offer has
been made for the Queens Stud, which
Is to be sold In July.

The Mlneoarl la on n Iloom.
(Djr Associated Preaa.)

CHAltntnLAlN, S Hall , June II The Mis-

souri Is now higher here than tor many veara,
and the water la ateadllr Increasing, caused by
lha malUni ot iwi U Ua OlicJt Ultla.

PAY TAX TO 1
DOCKMASTERS. 1

H
McLaren Says Customs In- -, w

spectors and Weighers Are - l
Regularly Tipped. M

ALL SHIP QUVNERS ASSESSED.
' 1

L
Folioemen Aho Paid for Doing ( fl'Extra Work Around Steam--

,-'-

ship Companies' Piers. , "IdH
' '

WAS STUDER PERSECUTED!

Says He Was Arrested for No Cauw , fH
Clubber Sheridan Denies ',' H

Intimidation. M

Halt r dozen bluecoats, anions; whota " jM
was Ward Man George Sheridan, of the H
Church street station, occupied seats ' .H
this morning In the witness pen In Fart '.'ggH
II. of the Superior Court, when tha 'HLexow Police Investigating Committee) , H
rtsumed operations. ,

Sheridan was tried not long ago before , . -- iH
the Police Commissioners for clubbing? j V''seH
J. J. Lynch and one or two other Jersey ; .rBCity men, In an alleged pool room In tho 'vH
Merchants' Hotel, at Cortlandt avBtt ! JjJB
West streets. Decision In his case, la --" '.H
still pending. It was charged that, bo ' fHprotected the pool room. I 4'

There was alio another Inatalmeat C J "MM
gentle June bugs from, the Jderlta.4jv'-t-
as Counsellor Goft described hJi.femliif-eij-
witnesses from that quarter of tJilraPSagjjJB
who were ushered Into the coprt-roc- j JB
by a detachment of detectives from the i M
Park hurst society. One of them waa avj 1gL
very pretty blue-eye- d young woman. In i nHa dark bluj gown, wearing a stylish hat. I ti'Hwith a veil drawn tightly over hr
face. Two of the women were said to
be from the Eleventh Precinct, and then A'JB
"ontrast was striking. They all carried V'B
their subpoena pap ts In their hands. 'V'flji
and seemed rather nervous and scared ! H
by their unfamiliar surrounding. ' tflWhen members of the Committee took flfl
their places on the bench at 11 o'clock 1 etflj
Senator Saxton was the only absentees. , H

There was some delay, as Mr, Goft had '' :H
not appeared, and Chairman Lexow be-- !HJ(

came Impatient and called for the coun- -. AggH'IRansom said he saw Mr. Most ., -- H
outside with a lady, and got a laugh. . V ,H
but at that moment both Mr. Goft and a".'',jHJ
Mr. Moss came In. - 'M

The former, after another delay spent I HJ
In a whispered consultation with tho! ,iH
Chairman of the Committee, called oft j jjH
the names of about a score of witnesses, j 11'nearly all of whom proved to be present. 1 , 4H
While there was no promise of another'! fll
field day, the outlook was not unfoyvorfc--l' BJ
ble for an Interesting session. One ojl '.Bl
the witnesses called, who did not ray 1 JHgj
spond to her name was Lena De Mts 'iiifl
ville. Ml

Datcher Stcln Recalled. iggfl
The first witness was Butcher Joseph- - aH

Stein, who testified yesterday. He was. ;gal
simply called to Identify the note for'1 3bI
J3i which was given by Charles Del- -
madge for a loan-mad- to him by Stein H
to enable him, It Is said, to procure an ygggfl
appointment as a patrolman on the po- - H
lice force H

Mr. Goff then called Frank C. Earle, , tsH
who said he was General freight Asent j'gfl
for the Peoples line of steamers, run- - --'Hnlng between New York and Albany. H
He employed from fifty to one hundred "."ssal
men at the dock at the foot of Canal ii ijgil
street ..i "H"Have sou any connection with the .vHpolice'" i ffi)sH

'Only that we have one on the plr ijM
all the time " dgggfl

"Who is there now?" --agel
"Richard Burke, I believe his nama .HisaH
"Do )ou pay him anything for bis M

services'" 'gH
"No, sir " JgVn
"Does the Company?" fM 1

"No, sir" iaWil
"Does he receive any considerations" 3BL
"Well, he No. sir: no, sir." KmM
"Vh do )ou heHltate" fH"Well, he is paid for work he does tgfl

for us out of his regular hours. He ?'gl
sometimes stass on the dock at the noon H
hour, and until 7 or 8 o'clock In the iM
evening." iiltBafl

"He Ts not pild for his police work?" "H"No, only for working for us In keep- - JHIng trucks In line and enabling us to ".H
carrs on our business. He Is paid for 'JJH
the extra work " ttlsaH

When performing this duty for the vHCompans. Mr Earlo slid, the officer "JJH
went outslle the gate of the pier and '.iggggggl
prevented blockades In the street. It vsifli.js at the request of the witness that 'ssigggl
the officer did this extra duty. ;IH

"Wiat do sou give him?' H
(iltei. Tree Passes to Albany. .'HJ

"On our dock the officer gets his t'rH
dinner or we would give him a pass TgH
for himself and family to Albany It ho 'ggggH
wanted It" issgggal

' Did you ever give the Captain a TCH
pass?" -- B

"Never, to my certain knowledge." ?&iggggfl
"Do )ou ever give him money corn fWggggB

pensatlon '" asked Senator Lexow. .ifjggggl
"No, sir, but vie would give a pass to t'.!CHany policeman ilong the river front. ''SfiiHwho wanted one." i1ggggggl
' then toe policemen are ready to do ,'fi bbb1

three or four extra hours' work a day
for a dinner or an occasional paBsT" if M

"Vt ell, they se.m to he wll Ing." ' B
"Are there not some Crummy names 4gB 'aHour pay-roll- ?' 2isggfl

lr." tosH
"No pollremen who are represented W .jbbbbbI

dummies V . TM"No. It there were I would knots-- It." iIbbbbI
"I pre ume you would. Mr, Karle," ; 'jigggl

said Mr. Goff. , ,
No partiality was shown by ths pen,, SH

4 vyJPH


